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to have the plea struck out on the ground that it was emnbarrassing as the
Act was flot retroactive.

Tided, that questions of law going ta the merîts of a case wiil flot be
decided on an application to strike out pleadings as embarrassing.

It is open ta either party ta an action up ta the time of the trial te
attack the other's pleadings.

An appeilant who is substantially successful is entitied ta the costs of
appeai.

The fact that a respondent is successful in some parts is flot sufficient
ta deprive an appellant who is substantially successful of his costs.

A. C Gait, for plaintifis. Taylor, K.C., for defendants.

Full Court.1 HAST.NGS 1'. LE Roi No. 2. [Dune i6.

Master and ser?,tnt-Neligence-- Gym mon employ mnent- Mine owner and
contra ctor.

Appeal froam judgm-ent Of IRVING, J. H.- & M. contracted ta s:ýnk a
winze in defendants' mine at a certain price per foot, and by the terms of the
Contract the direction and dip of the winze were ta be as given by the
defendants' engineers ; the defendants were ta provide ail necessary 'Ippli-
ances, etc,; H. & NUs workmen should be subject ta the al)provai and
direction of the defendants' superintendent and any men emplayed without
the consent and approval af or unsatisfactory ta such superintendent should
be disn-issed an request. A hoisting bucket hung on a dlevis w~as suppiied
ta H. Nil. by defendants and through the negligence of the defendants'
superintendient, master mechanic or shift boss, a hook substituted for the
clevis l)y defendants at the request of H. & Ni. got out of repair in con-
sequence of which the bucket slipped off and ini falling injured the plaintiff
who was anie of H. & M.'s worknien engaged iii sinking the winze:

JJeld, that die plaintiff being subject ta the ordt.rs and contrai of the
defendants was acting as their servant and the doctrine of feiiow-servant
applied and the action ;vas nat mnaintainahie. Appeal aliowed.

Davis, K.C., and j. S. Glu/e, f'or appellants. MfaciVeill, K.C., for

respondent.

Full Court. ~ HOPPER v. DUNSMUIR. rjuiy 20.

Practe- Discovery -- Exa min ation for - Natu te of Ru/e 703.

Appeal fromn an order of D)rake, J., refusing ta strike out the defen-
dant's defence on the ground of his refusai ta answer certain questions on
his examination for dîscovery. The action was ta set aside the will Of
Alexander I)unismulir on the g-otinds of insanity and undue influence
exercised by the defendant who was the beneficiary under the wiii. On
the examination for discovery of the defendant he refused ta answer quel- i


